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ÂPEETTTKBTTLI0FH8HBBÂDLÀÜBH BUB-A-iJOO. election trials is tbxab.

Tfcreeu te IhuHuic Everybody

Washington, July O.-The depertment 
of justice ha» received additional informa- 

««a.... .v. - l !l°n in regerd to tbe *««.ination of Judge

*■ H„1- a:- gt-ir.,. w ' O ,d,tone' ln r®- **c?t*d by the government, that when they
ply to Sir Stafford Northcote «id be had «°. *?*? conrt they will go armed and if the 
received a letter from Mr. Bradhugh an- e.hoald re,a‘t in conviction they will 
nouneing hie intention to take hia Z.t <„ L'AV., ““rt Md everybody connected

^w'der^thebw" ^
ernment had propoeed a method of meeting 18 not known how eoon other» may go the

X"«L„.ISurH ■* - *•
eeaaity of protecting an order which waa

tbit m7 t&EX. minU!ter» aid mov'd I pt VPKK 1**110 BASTS.n«5 k *h be exo,uded from the L „ .---------
he eDWe* not to disturb the "® taw a«a,“4 Tbetr entering te, autee 

j.roowdmga, Tfcre.gh Canada.
to Uking*th^vote^ P?rf Gl»diton« pfj,i°u* Washington, July 0.-Special Agent 

eral other member» of the government with Howel1 et Platte burg call» attention to the 
d™Tf Ybe °,her mtmbera of the ministry Ur*® DUmber of immigrant» arriving at Que- 
voted with the minority. 7 | bee and Montreal. Many are almoat de.ti-

tute and too feeble to support themselves. 
Moit sre panpers assisted in procuring their 
passage and ticketed to the west, lie .aye 

■bersef Partie- m June twenty-aix of these pauper» were 
sent to the almahonse in Buffalo. The 
treasury department aaya there ia no law to

government had I ÏT"1 immi8ration thrjQ«h Can- 
made arrangements for the purchase of the 
■Stowe portion of tbe Aahburnham collection
VjTV/ ^he mercury fell thirty degrees at New

■ ” JSImund Filzmaurice «aid the gov- York °» Sunday. Yesterday waa cool and 
ernment had not been informed that» treaty rli°r‘ 
bad been concluded between Persia and R„, , Fcrea4 fire» oorering an immense territory
au settling the frontier aa far ae Afahani*- I ®onn4r7 ?r® "Pog in Oregon. The lo«« 
I*0: ISere w,a °° occasion to enter*» p-o- p f" /* “‘‘f1»4'0 at balt a million dollais, te.t The government had been aamred by ‘® wantti
Sir Edward Malet that everything waa being ,, ^,®al!y,d’r® hundred children of the New 

u ”,WPt to«top the spread of cholera. York Tribune fresh air fund left thia after- 
-.“'j Y‘ad,‘°°e replying to queaiiona de- “oonr !or Yroft, where ‘hey will 
eiaiea that tbe government had admitted tbe Lake Cbemplam region.
oaired°.me ot tbe.Iri,b land ®ct re- Tb® proposition of McGeoch A Co. to
•qoired amendment, and intimated that they »®ttle at fifty cents on the dollar hide fair to 
^fv2f- ndÜr tb® ?abj'oc eben ‘he time f*il owing to the refnaal of several heavy 
«Tiveer. tie declined to make any state- creditor» to aign the agreement.

saSS-SCFS -&&SS fftsruve ‘SrBMrtiUS | ssrs?.. î&üt.zss
Biahop Beckwith of Georgia aaya the 

COSBESBEBCAELEORAMS. , rr^r.b^.,k°y!be TCie  ̂
Choiera ha, broken out in Hong Kong. Sbi£? effeC“VS tk"

France Yr l 9L «‘ephen’e epticop.l church at Bride.-
«hall/-e of note» ll aUrS* Ya-* waa barred against it» rector on

■.vr i r* s «»» <*■ «. -aKhedive to Naples if the spread of choiera latter held aervices in the rectory.
A e,Rrin!ltt';“al7" , Guitraue sister haa brought another action

correepondent intimates that «garnet George Scoville, Tier divorced hua- 
onaignor van NutelJi will be appointed band, asking that he be restrained from via. 

papal nuncio at Pana, iting and defrauding her, and that he be
It is arranged that if Count de Paria compelled to contribute te her «apport and 

eecomes tbe recognized claimant to tbe 6lTe b®r Gnitean’a effect*, 
throne of France he «hall vieit Rome to pay The suit of Abraham Miller, a wealthy 
ni» reaped» to the pipe, Brooklyn warehouseman against the Brook-
.. According to advice» from Behera, Egypt, }yn brldg®> involving the qneetion of the 
, 5*™® TNfn® hae ended with the death i®g*l1,y °f its conatruction on the ground 

ot all the cattle in that district. The cotton 1 that it obitruct. navigation, will come be- 
worm is now doing great damage there. >?re tbe anprime court at Washington in 

At the Sligo aaaiz-a yesterday the men 0ctoberi 
To and guilt? m tbe murder *od conspiracy 
caeca Were sentenced. Tansy to It yearn’
P80*1 ae'vitnde, R-g raon to 12, Houghton 
to 8 and Kelly to 2

THR OU JEW LlBRARAAtrSHIH.

ft Ike Editor of The World.
StR :—The recent appointment of an in

ferior applicant to the petition of chief li- 
brarian has dieappointed and diagnsted all 
those who looked for the establishment of 

• the institution on a firm baais. It la a great 
mistake to enppoee that when suMoient 
funds te purchase the book» were voted,

assured; the critical part waa tbe 
librarian’s appointment, and the manner in 
which that part haa been performed cer
tainly invites the severest criticism.

The candidate» were narrowed down to 
thiee, Mr. Dent, Mr. G. Mercer Adam

WA RLMT•EORDBEIUAB. nation he stepped into a photograph gallery
—ww I. I iyus- *ss

• Nordbeimer-Farlay affair were not of much preee, who only got free from the derange!
* Importance. A conference wae held at Mr wbllky imbiber after sustaining a severe

•*er U Ugkt lie «treat, b, Beelrtd.,- F.rley’e house et which Mr. Nordheimer Sf^F’ ,P° C”,tab!e MeHmdry’e at-
Aid. Ferler Heard Fr#*—cirie Hell- snd Ur t ■ ^. . . I wmpting to arrest him he made » stout
day—Tbe Editor aad Mtses oaies- v ”F' Fàrlejr with hlf lsW7er stid iesistance, but was brought into subjeo.
AdloBnuneal fer s Honk I *eePer were present. The report that dir- I ^on by the 'arrival of P. C. Mills, When

th.w,«—«u.t .m^“-y~ “j-“ s:sati■syss;&fzzi ***’•-

s.-'/a-ss.ts vus ses «tss£r- wS rit zrr 11
vacancy in St. Stephen’» esused by Aid. tbe feeling ia growing that there Tie. Werld a Fair al Beaten. reCent aPP°bltm®nt °f librarian to the free
Bell’» resignation, subscribed to the oath ot .l.*0™ .i. l tî«^0f,œî ,?ut Mr- G®<"g® F. Reed wae ont among the C,ity library’ U 0,6 trae in-^dn*» of

and the gentleman who by the irony of I office 104 took bla “** ®mid«t sppUnee. in their own stock The exietenoe^th? botineee men yeeterdey procuring exhibits tbe matter gradually comas to light it 1»
nant of^th. rîÂZifiAn be the temporary oocu- The J. J. Wright Eleotrio Light and “R 8, Jackaon” acconnt.il through Farley’» for tb® great World’» fair to be opened at T” 8®“®»% diront throughout the
dates it U safe to mv that*1 Mr Power company offer *° nPPlT eleotrie *•“‘hat ao much of the stock is Boston September next. He met with fair c',y.’ end tbe 111 anlv«r®®l feeling ie one
marked ont in edvJce by toi S^nfag ^ of «XWcnti. power from «,«* tiU ïtilfk^tt^thlEUkï. racc®“' “4 when -«mf^nrer, fully d'^-tment;.nd dimatitiketion with
part ot public opinion aa the midnight for fifty cents each per light, or era erPtalking among themselves; that Mr thl benefit they will derive by ex- e “tlon ofth® board*
h-3et it^.a^ab 6 man# ^0t only ie froto setitot till daybreak for seventy-firs Nordheimer is very antidos to smooth thé ^biting their goods at this fair there is no el^Datlon may be taken as an eridsnoe of 

,r.ec°rd B dfatioguiahed cant. each. F. 8. Morrison claims oomnen- Farle7 aeair <>ver-atl these thing» point to ‘tbat he ^ ®oon b, overrun with en- the feeling of other members of the board,~5rtsssiJrîSîïjSîï U.iw--vw,iS s.1smsisi* srasss £”£ — - » 7- ».

of a large public library ia accurate and from a carriage on King street west. W. __________ being freightage. Gen. Martin, secretary of reporter called on Mr. John Hallsm,
thorough. He ia acquainted with the great R. Strickland aaki for a aewer on Dover THR AMERICA* wberlimem !be exhibition, writes to Mr. Reed that the fbVoljar™“ °Vb® board, yesterday, to 
libraries of Europe, haa studied the methods rwt „nrtl, „/ . America* WBKMLSME*. late,t dste for ,he reception o( Canadian hu views of the titnation,on which they are condncte.l, and is beyond Coart'°*d' ”orth 0/_?°,nd“ •tr*t Keb- A Bennnes In TfcetoëTnw-A Fine «me «hibito i. August 16. P Exhibitor, will I 5*Ve î00,»®®11 Mr. Mason’e letter V the 
question the beat bibliographer we have. ln,<,n * K<nt' on behalf of J. D. Oliver, „» „ Eelfcejllal,le Eeee—govern themaelvee accordingly, and remain- re??0el'

Of Mr. Adam’s claims also it ia imposai- ®tate that the pavement on Queen street * .. 77V' b*r tb»t the first in gets the beat place. ,. . Ye®. «od 1 am exceedingly sorry thatbltt to apeak without respect. The mystery -eat ia being laid four to six inchea ■ P* °l American bicycliata from no I The area allotted to Canada la 1»00 square I tbat g*°t,ema° hae seen fit to send in hi»
ia that Mr. Bain, of whom few had heard lower than the original sidewalk op- ***tkln nble •Mtea in the Union are mek- feet. resignation and to acoompeny it with that
until hia greatness waa throat upon him by po®Ue 817 Queen street. Legel proceedings ,D* • tone through Canada on their wheel». ------------------------ Letter’ 1 4?”X iMnk the publie can hold
the ill-advised vote of three week» ago, waa will be taken if tbe oity permits it to be I and .truck Toronto yesterday afternoon. . A Jtoveii, «■ aew.pepera, tooi rreponable for the appointment of Mr.
ever admitted ae one of the eligible three, left in this state. Nicholas Holman aad The nertv con.i.t. n# ^r ^ A tFor*d reporter waa yesterday ahown a ! i „, „
But since a choice had to be made, why in other» petition agaiaet the propoeed block about forty young Cnrioaity in the newapaper line—at least It h ^"'"‘‘"ïï® r v
the name of outraged common sense did it pavement on Portland street between Rich- I ®a 111 reo®Ptlon that baa been sccorded . curiolit- in ,hl-„ . .. , , ®hould »»y that those who are prf-
fall upon tbe least qualified candidate? I mond and Adelaide. The free library board I *° th®™ everywhere they here gene has -, / th.prt 1 tb.8b®- U 5aril’r1(reaPon^bl® w® hie worship Mayor
Either the library board had not brains uk for the nee of the first let of St. Psnl’e been scaroelv leia haartv and kind C0I1,,,t, of • «pecul export edition of the Bo»-®li, Mr. D Arcy Boulton and Dr. Geo.
enongh to recognize the right man, or allow- lull and the vacant stores in St. Andrew*» .k.i - 7 . 7 , ind Beaton Herald printed in Spanish. It Wr,,8bti a°d they are the men to whom the
ed discreditable motives to determine their ha» for branch library purpoeea. The To- .to T°°r Ucr0Me ia an eight page aixty.four column tP°bl‘C iS$mld, *2* for “ «xplsma-
ehoice. ronto Electric Light company aak for par- !”tbe old ®oun.trP- If onr boy» are spread- paper, and ie intended for cirou- t 0 • , 'kU of theae gentlemen have

The people of Toronto want to be aatii- l mission to erect pole» and wire» in the in* “tonal game, the» young men are l.tion in every land where Soauiah is fec?17ed a college and a professional
fied on thia question, and, if possible, the streets. Thoe. L Piaher want* a block I •Pre,dl°«f the eoareely inferior, if at all ao, I apokm to any «tent. The advertisements ‘"‘" j'Fi -?nd tbe P°blio naturally
perpetrated folly undone. According to tbe roadway on Winchester street. A largely "S°,rt. °f c7eUng. The enthnaiaam with ocenpv fifty eolnmns paid for at the rate of regarde.d th®ir presence on the board ae a 
report* now widely prevalent there was signed petition asked for the removal ofthe wbicb lba7 \Pe.aY°<, ‘heir wheels and the $10 an inch for the’inaide pages and $15 °f 'h® be,tDnl®n beiM selected,
some disgraceful «homing on the part of cer. obstruction» at the feet ot John atreet e,n”87and «pirit displayed by the Toronto an inch for the outeide oaeeaT Think of « mayor and Mr. Bonlton did not favor
tain members of the board, and some ex. Other communications and petition» of minor elab®. together with the rapid increase and each rate» Toronto advertisers and ween ÜY B"DJ-50Î ^ben they oould not elect
ceedingly dirty work done by Mr. Bain him- importance were submitt»!. spread of bievoliog show that there ia acme- Thia edition waa got out bv the crest ex- their candidate, Mr. Adam, they voted with

It ie «aid (and the report haa been ao The civic holiday was fixed for Monday. tbing ,b“ aP»rt which will eventually port hovae of Root A Tinker of Boston who ii *F1?ncl- Mr Bain aa a last resort,
long without contradiction that it ia gener- Angost 13. The council passed a resolution etr7 by storm the heart» of the young men publish half a dozen different papers in as or*f,nall7 only three votes,
ally accepted aa the troth) tbat Mr. Bain not to meet sgain until tbe first Monday in °! . “ton*- The progrew of the Toronto many different languace» P V w*ro lb® member» from the school
deliberately slandered his rival in the mat- August On motion of Aid. Ryan, second- c^u^e ‘n o* many obstacles been __________ * 5®ar*y yiz+L Mr* Knowlton, Mr. Mille sod
ter of religion» belief, and that he had three ed by A1A Clarke, the mayor waa instructed “«▼•Uoua Tie Torhvllle t rosala» *7^8“ Four members of the
member» of the board pledged in hie eop- to sign an agreement to submit to arbitra- ?ae r®”“. tak®n>7 th® xititors t as been Mr. Collingwood Schrieber, government .nd --J *■! Mrl
port before their election. Did the rate- tien the lease, of Hay 4 Co., on condition ^eU a”d choaen' 0n Monday last e,dDeer vestrdav visited thé nL, wh-,. » ST“lf’ ateadl,y T°t®d for Mr. Dent”
payers who pot the dubious three in their that either psrty can object to the finding of the7 le,t Detrolt end preceeded southeast LA , ’ 7 y ''“ited the place where Do yon know whether Dr. Wright pro- 
present position» know enytbing about the arbitrators, the firm to pay the cost of *° I^miBgtim.'theooe east to St. Thomae. tbe 0ntano and Quebec railway will croea I miaed to vote for Mr. Dent?”
thia ? Have they not a right to demand an the arbitration ia the event of the award Fî°? Thomas they went north to God- Yonge street with a view of deciding upon , „ —
investigation into the alleged misconduct I not being acceptable to either party. erich and from Goderich eoutbeast through what kind of a crossing ie advisable. I „ -by did he not do »o T
of those members end the whole nefarious The mayor Intimated to the council that 5rant!orf , 0f tbe ro»d» from He came to the conclusion that m,® the*jbf. ba<!. Promised to veto
bn»ae“,? , , he had been waited npon b, Mr. George F. °od®rtoh to Brantford they aprah in extrav- a level croeting, with gate, and lf ,tbat «entleman

Happily a few facta have come to light Reed, Canadian commissioner for the I a8ant ler5a 01 Pralee. From Brantford they I a watchman in constant attendance n'““«'“f®4 then he would vote for Mr. 
which abow that the reliable section of the World’s fair at Boston, who stated that he ,en* to Hamilton and Niagara. At Niag- would answer for wheeled traflSc, and that ÏL^Îi. *? be.. tboo8bt he was the beet man :
board feel ashamed of the appointment and »«• here to secure exhibit» for the exhibi- a.ra ‘b?J 4,011 4b« Southern Belle and ar- there should be an overhead bridge for foot Ü k- ” • m®an.Vme be wonld «tend
discouraged about the prospecta of the li- tien. Mr. Reed said the fair would be » nTed be" atmbal, P“4 6/® 7®®terd»y efter- paeaengere. Mr. Schrieber will eo report to .Ln'Vr^1^ 10 B*™- /However,
biary. Mr. Mason, one of ita moat promi- erand opportunity for Canada to spread ?00B’, ^ Toronto and Wanderer»’ olnbe the railway committee of the privy council „ , n ZY defeated for the first
nent member», hae resigned on account ot iteelf.and hia worship felt thst Torontonian» 4?rned °»4 “d gave the visiter» an en- ----------------------L 7 ' ™te« Wright continued '.voting for
Mr. Bain’» appointment and “ether I «ûouldnot be behind hand in placing their I -elcome and an elaborate banquet I LOCAL **wa paragraphed aDd never once cast a ballot for Mr.
thing» which he does not specify, but prodneta and manufactures on exhibition I at 4be ^•Bt®r hou» in the evening. ______ I P®?4, He nmply did not keep hia promise
which must refer to tbe crookedness of before the world. .Tb® Mob» formed a proceaaion and pared- There ia talk of a strike amonc the cioar Dent."
certain members of the board. But the Aid. Farley re» to oontradict the rumor ®d lbe principal atreeia. They went up to maker», 8 K In!*14 ^ro®.4^»4 Mr. Bain charged Mr.
most damaging admission ia tbat of Mr. that he intended to resign hia «eat at the ‘Ÿ® u™v®r®it7 eroueda, where they were pif<_ in ____• u®“4-itb being an agnostic 7’
Hallam, the chairman and original pro- council board. He had^ no such intention Pboto*"pb®d. Prom the Univerrihrgronnda uined^t^ha *P^mam- . I bave heard ao, and I think Mr. Bain
moter of the whole echeme. I he stoto. and hoped to come up emiltog"nd hZd Z theIr akn« Welleeley to Yoïge and ™ ®‘ ‘h® °*ty ® <Ipen*e- abo”ld take the earliest opportunity to .tote
in Saturday’s Evening New» that “ a great poll at the next election. Farther he wai 004 40 Boeedele and returning entered tbe Tb®_Cr®d‘4 Valley traîna will atop at -betber thia is to or not, for to make such
mistake has been made,” and regrets that perfectly solvent snd able to carry'on anv I He'd®0®» which had been specially left open " 6,4 Toronto Junction ln a few days. a charge would be to take a moot unfair
ma,4*r* did not turn out differently. online»» he might undertake. The oonneil *or 4bem. The Americans expressed sur- I Louie Dupres from Toronto wae severely ad^a“4a8® hia rival."

What does Mr. Bain think of himself heard the worthy alderman with apDlause. I JET**®,1”4 d*lfght at the beaut? of the city. I clubbed by a gang of roughs at Montreal on ** -'"-** * •
now, since Mr. Mason baa made haste to In anawer to Aid. Walker. Aid Lové Th® beaquet really did credit to the man- Saturday night,
get out of his company and Mr. Hallam re- «aid that the otmmistioner had not vet re- I a8am®n4. To aay nothing of the menu,
KifsrSK xt"s&x sastJttiiMrsi 53 sjKrir1 -■ -

sa SïkfcbSiss sah.'ff'sta*as*su irarstat'e; 1 j*™* •- -

during hi, tenure ? Will there who. on wanted to know if Christopher RoMnre” “4 •»**• ?ar® œed® b7 Mr- Bat®» né the ro^i îh! dll V‘P
public and disinterested ground», hoped to opinion had been obtained on the legality of I7*41,0!4, Mr. Tollman of Maaa. a member P ’ tbe date 40 b® named by the
sec the position graced be content while it the Ontario license set, according to in- ! {mown firm of Hill & Tollman, '
is tilled by the prenent occupant? The etructions. His worsbio reolied^in the ftn<* eeveral others of the visitors. Mr. . Archibald McClellan who skipped the,, . . .
citizens asked for a man#ble to select thou- negative, adding that it coaid not be got in Doolittle and 1st Lieutenant Cooper of the 401,0 ,ome t,me aK<> deeply in debt has been for eilorter hours and extra pay for Sunday
sands of the best works from all literature time for any use, whereupon Aid Rvan a*i0 speeches for our side. frrfetod Flesherton on a capias. He will work. Inquiry among the operators failed
and science, and to pronounce a host of quietly remarked that it was a good' thing ^r‘ ^c®r^ef president of the Toronto be bron8ht here. to obtain confirmation of the report. The
literary judgments; they got a commercial tor some members of the council! Numer- c^n4>» ver7 ““*“7 more enthu- Mr. S. Nordheimer’s lawyers have accept- °®cere °* the company stated thay did nol
traveller, and a poor one at that. If the ous questions of an unimportant nature "“t10 •dmirers of the sport, made interest- ed service of a writ in the suit of Farley v. exPect a strike and that no change in the
present state of thing* is to continue the having been put and answered Aid Bsxter ePeeches- A humorous recitation by Nordheimer, in which Mr. Farley claims ^onre bad been demanded. It ie probable 
library had better be decently interred as wound up the catechism by'interrogating Mr. Alexander gave rise to much fun. Mr. $100,000 damages. eocb a demand will be made before long,
eoon as possible. the mayor as to what kind of weather we Hibbard lesde the visiting club in their Mrs. Buchanan the victim nf th* but il “ not thought s strike is imminent.m , °;Nf 5F. THE MOURNERS. were g^ng to h.v. the re.t ofThl month ^Meh ere reme of them very at.bémg Z i.’.g.înTeporteJ to bé to a ----------------

Toronto, July 9, 1883 worebip referred the gigantic joker to *°251“^®r® w®,11 ,u”8- dying condition. The caa!> waeUrtnight I „ BereUM Fly 1. toe atwbfcle.
4b® F'ditor and Meses Oates, The club goea from here to Buffalo. more acriona than ever. 8 Sfrinovield, III., July 9.—The state sr-
ecutiverommittof Tbér^wre^.t^dS MARI** *rwb. Jerry Devaney the engineer of the Credit report, vaat number. oftheHee-
of talk on eeveral clause, tort Vtoéftto?! -- ------- j 7“ k7 riU.wa7 tral,“ whlcb jumped the ,Ian A? now in a dormant condition ao low
were few. Th® change in then.mre Æ "^SS te Z £T“" “< Stventoj** °D ^ 4b«/ "• left behind to
Sr5n w1?4 ^ew ^®nt ro*d 40 I*® avenue w , R . . . *5b)5® wbe.° 4h® wheat is cut. Thia ia
and Wiekeon avenne respectively were eon- Tb® Tiers Emma ie printing at Adam- "£*» ,a.4e inspector of works on "ne of the entire winter wheat region to
firmed. The clause in the gas committee’s w»’® dock. ,he. railway, has resigned that Illinois. He advise* tbat the stubble be
report in favor of placing new and more Thepropellor Ocean is at tbe Northern, thTftorarin «-nStTL* fimil,r P01'4*00 on borned at 4h®e»rlieet powible moment
powerful lamp, at a number ot point, ri- from Hamilton, light. the Ontario and Quebec line. ------------- ------- -------
ready named wae referred back, the ma- The Sween.takes i. .xneetod f-nn, T,..m . Rev' T’ W- Jeffrey, late of Port Hope, ,SJe W0*LD WtWLO LlK*TOM*OW.
jority of tbe council being ot opinion that -ith tomhît “ p kd fr°m Leam- has commencsdhisduties as paator of Oueen „„ , ,, .
if more light was to be spread ifehould be 7 ‘v . street methodist church. He preached to -b*1 4he«rit»! olth.Commercial Loan I».
spread in the dark district» of the citv The Lake Michigan called, light, at the a crowded house on Snndsy night How bi, s line of credit it hie at the Federal.

The council adjourned at °0 o’olocf'for a «ustom hou»dockfrom Mont,re,. There were forty-four application, for Z ,
muutn- , The propeller Persia hae merchandiw admisaim to the hospiul at the city’, ex- î Y , ®fe!"^7 '*• "otcholdcr.

from Montreal at the custom house dock. peure during the pest fortnight, of there M^epodtor* ** iraP‘lred b7 l®odln< on its owe 
The F. E. Young brought ten toise stone I twelve were refnred and eix deferred. „ u, . , '

The Annie Mnlrey arrived ywterdey et the comer of King and Yonge .treat» yee- SPECIAL oablb
Rogers with about 800 tons ot coal from tetday afternoon and broke hie collar bone.
Charlotte. I Mr. M. A. Harper, while driving np ,T*r-

The Pa»port called yesterday afternoon vu on Saturday evening, was thrown Don t *° 41 Hamburg; con 
at Milloy’e wharf with paareogera and I frnm bis buggy when opposite Wilton | machiM *• ®°t o' gear tirrady. 
freight from Montreal avenue. Though be alighted on hia head

The Parthenon, Snow-Bird and Jrarie b®„ dld . no!' 'rao4nre his aknll, and now I Samm»’ Toronte.
Stewart are in at tbe Northern, withont ,nflera ,,mlli'7 *r°m • scalp wound. | Will be out by neat «bip.
cargoes, from the canal. A «pedal sitting of tbe division conrt I „ -----

the City of Montreal called at the cos- wee «onvened yesterday morning re Pl œcix * TRvE tBm *OTAL
- toe heure wharf on her way down yeator- Hr? j Iu*?rao0' company owes. I he I BOBBARJt.

day. She gees out to-day. I defendants intend to attack tbe qualifie».
Ta.i1«w t» *K« /rmrioantii j._ I boii* of tov dir#ctorg who made the assena-fortLÂédol T^toîutK^o"S|rmre?,rabeVS,Mit7 « "" “«®«m4"t®

dulaeaa of the harbor bosinees more plainly 
than anything else oould.

The Queen of the Lake» will have her oori 
off at the fuel dock to-day. She is going, 
light, throngb the canal. She haa two or 
three loads of coal for Brockville from 
Cleveland.

Coa-
<■A* OTHER hebolvtio*

BOUsm OF COM MO* B.
O* TBR to Seme With the Broker.

OVER TBS APPOINTKMST ON A PUBLIC V 
LIBRARIAN.

ivy ■r. Halle» Expiates Hew Hr. Bale Waa
Appointed—What the “Uneaten tee 
lion" of thefor sue-

muLcess wae

S’
fate\

Mr. Mason’» re-

od
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S’ QOKB\io*B A SO ANSWERS.
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■enl.

Loxdox, July In the hou-e of 
tnone Mr. Childers erid the

tcom-

all- VNIT BD BTATEB NEWS.J
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, What do yon think of Mr. Bain's quail- 
___  fications for tbe porition V’

The^nJhe.Ktog etreet block pave- | J f^ppo^lYTS

gtltiTVtpf. T nAnaiklw — Bto give him ell tjhe support I poeriblyUES
Extreme Rllunll.m al t'hleaee.

Chicago, July 9-The Rev. Mr. Ritchie, 
rector cf tbe Church of Asceosion, whose 
ritualism provoked a controversy with the 
bishop, yesterday caused a sensation by 
an nr uncing tbat at tbe conclusion of tbe 
service a requiem mass would be eaid for 
tbe soul of Capt. Daniel Fountain, who 
drowned in Lake Miohigau the latter part 
of May. Even the parishioner», who aided 
with tbe rector, rebelled at thia step, and 
half tbe congregation left the church. 
Meanwhile, at the request of Mr. Fountain’s 
widow, the mass waa postponed for a few 
days,

/Tfce Teleerapk •peratora.
New York, July It waa reported to- 

day the operators on the Western Union 
Telegraph company had resolved to strike

•re
!lB V

Proposer! Amnr.lj i# Communists.
Paris, July 9.—In the chamber of 

deputies to-day M. Barodet (republican), 
moved that an amnesty be granted those 

^tosreone who took part in the Paris and 
Montoeau lea Mine, riots, including Louise 

i*#®" Weldeck-Rcusreau declared him
self absolutely opposed to such a propo
sition. He eaid it would be possible to 
grant an amnesty to persons who had been 
engaged in civil war but not to those « ho 
committed offenses m a time of peace with 
tbe object of earning a »oci«I rising and 
menacing the judge» with death. M. 
tfirodet s motion was rejected by 304 to

re-

was

I

LATEST BPOHTINQ NEWB.Outlaws lu Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., July 9.—Portions of 

Garlel'id, Gill and Montgomery counties are 
•till under the control ot outlaws, who defy 
the local authorities. To-day Gov. Barry 
wrote a letter to the sheriff of each cotin'y 
ssyi ’ghe had been urged to call out the 
militia, but he saw no nccessiiy fordoing 
s", and urging the aberiffi lo call out large 
iwasrsard hunt the ru laws down. The 
c uin irs infested sre mountainous and wild, 

nd ilirmi.h tern>ii-m mauy^ farmers ere 
onmp-.ll'd to shield ihern by refusing infor
mation and giving supplies.

I Americans and Canadians al Wimbledon.
London, July 9.—Tbe Wimbledon

;
s com

mittee has decided not to allow the Ameri
can team the use of wind gnegea. It think» 
the issue to them of comp'imentary tickets 
to military rifle competitions will ensure the 
Americans a full amount of practice. Tbe 
Americans have entered for all matches for 
which they are qualified. The American 
team practiced at the 1000 yards’ range to
day. Tiie wind was rather strong,unsteady 
and tricky. Out of a possible 85, Hinman 
and Rakbaih eicb scored 29, Pollard 24 
Cash 22 end Bull 17. 
team are also here, and are steadily practis
'd/- They are making good average scores.

Attack on an Engllsli missionary.
Lon don, July 9 —T..e house of an Eng

lish missionary at Antekid was attacked 
bv Greeks to-day. Martin waa wounded. 
He bas been conve rted from tbe Greek re- 
liginn to protestanlism. The gnverr.or . f 
Aleppo has oidered the auest if -.he guilty 
peram*.

USB
yT.

Thj Canadien rifleA Wonderful tears,
St. Louis July 9.—Sam Cook, the negro 

who in a jeelins rage ahot Emma Shores at
Putoai on Thursday and then ahot himself, Count de Ckambord.
waa captured yesterday. He hae two bul. Frohhdobe, July 9.—Tbe vomiting from 
lets in bis head. From both wonoda the which Count de Cbaiqbord suffered last 
brains ooz-d ont, yet be roamed the woods night ceased this morning. It has not 
from Thursday until Sunday, when he ate since returned. The patient haa been able 
a keirty meal, talking rationally, and I to retain nourishment to diy. 
walked three mdia from the place of cap
ture to Potosi. Ha cenoot live The 
kM still Lv.e l ut ia par.d>zcU,

A Fatal Collision.
Harttord, Com., July 9—An esst 

bound piseeDger train on a New EioLnd 
road col ided this <ve..ing wuh a gisvri 
train a m;le east of PlaiRVille Geor;« 
Koickrrb cker, the engineer on the passen
ger rain, remained at his poet, revereul the 
engine, was caught in the wreck a d kill d 
Chie, VV. Church, Adam»’ express iro s-t n 
ger, and Chari a Griswold, in the bivgig» 
ear. Were toth thrown in'o th* sriming 
ti-ld. G iswol 1 was killed. Chu ch’a 
juries aie proh.biy fa'al. The paa-eonra 
w.-re had y shaken np bat non* moi us y •. 
jn -*d The accident was c ns< d i y 
of the ’eeg-anh nie'atoi at. Pi not1" lo 
; iv* the Conduct*, ofih' pas» ng*-. trim h a 
uf’e a to a ait for th* gigv-1 : rain tu ps s,
Tli up-ra or h’» b m nr-id.

COLBRlnOE IN CAN ADA.

The Approaeblag Visit of lbe Lord Chief 
Justice of England.

The New York state bar association hae 
written to the mayor a* to the movement* 
of the lord chief justice of England on thia 
continent. Hie lordship will be the guest 
of the association during hie stay, and Will 
arrive at New York about August 23. The 
association will escort him on a trip through 
Canada and the United State». It has ac
cented on Lord Coleridge’, behalf an invito
tion of the governor of Maasachasette for 
Sepiembi r 4 and 6. From Bietonthty 
will go direct to Fredericton <r Quebeci, 
thence to Montreel, Ottawa and Toronto* 
where the bench and bar have tendered 
him a banquet. It looks » if 

C ISA Dr is TELSORAPUIC NEWB. the party might reach Toronto be- 
- tween September 11 and 15 Hie

Tbe Cirizeua' Oaa Co , a new organize- lordahtp will be accompanied ’ Vv hie 
tior, it making p.ogreaa at Montreal. Over »on, as hie aeire-arev. Sir J»mee Hanoi a. 
$89,000 of stock haa been subscribed for. and Mr. Clie» Rnwe'i', VI p. f„r Dnodalk.

On Sunday rveoiog a youog man named ^ b*11 lord-hip has h ft ia the Association'll 
Mootcomery, attempliog to crow the river b1’11111 tb® arrs’.gemeute of hie appdot- 
near Beachville for hi» cow», waa drowned, meut* end ucc- p's,«, tb« a«*oci»tiou 
th* body bee not been recovered yet. wculd te mue i obliged jf the ciiy should

The masonic grand lodge of Caneda opens J1"1 a,|y sonneries by hareng anch
its twenty- i-rhtb annual communication at mJére/É m1?."»''’’,becnm™'t,®eof arranae- 
Ottawa on Wedceaday. A number of the lneo“ (B 14041 ,F Sheppard, chairman). Tbs 
members have already arrived at the cap- f'TZ a,lon, .rKry."’"«h (.ratilied at the 
ital. intir.se which hi-vim i, txc.vi0g, ud

aupve that u m*y b* tbf occ non for #x®
> «eking and lucrea# n/ gi?ud will which 
has to long and hanpi y obtained between 
t,be two Boglish-wpeakinir nations of 
tbe earth. ®

H. 8. Jaekeon, London.
once; lbe 
8AMMr.

* ssn.T.
■
iKo Bating al Rrlehton Beach.

Brighton Beach, July The races for 
to-day were declared off. The next race* 
are on July 11,

JAciaoe. i
;

S'* Smuggled Jewelry fium fanada.
Nr.w York, July 9.—A package contain

ing lift)-one expinsiva gold ring., which 
h id hem «eut here by mail from Cinnda 
for a leading dealer in j»welry in thia city, 
was «eut by Postmaster Pierson to 'he cus
tom house ou Saturday. S sue of the nogs 
were eet with diamonds and o' her precious 
s oiiea, ini tbe total value of the lot waa 
estimated at «boat $2000. The name of 
th* j-weler to whom tbe package was ad
dressed wsa not made public.

A Eelleleue Slater Abdneled and Murdered
8an Antonio, Texas, July 9 —Fifteen 

diye ago Siater Clemena of the Catholic 
order of Divine Piovidence mya'erion <ly din- 
appear'd from Near Biannfells, where the 
so. ii ty has an i dooarional ii.slitute. Yes- 
terd.y her ikuloioii was feni l in Hi* moun
tains eight miles from town. She wae a 
German only * year in the c unty. Aa 
it is a rule of tbe »o:iety that no sister «ball 
go,! .neon the etreeta ablnction with foal 
seco i paillon nt is suspected.

Deeperale Enewnnler wiih a Burglar.
Jk.rsEV Citt, N. J , July 9 —Early thia 

morning Officers Donovan and R ynolda de» 
tooted a burglar in Seclv’a «alooii, The 
burglar ehot Donovan ini lie head and struck 
him with a j mmy. He »'•" «hot Reynolds. 
Donovan ibon ahot the thief in the breast 
and oeercame him. Both officera are acri- 
ously wounded. Tbe burglsr gave his name 
ae Frank Brown, New Yiok.

he t. ilu-e
to «Area.

It cannot be as Mater aaya 
Tbat 1 am ‘ coarsa,” thus cruel hearted, 

For ’tla mv wish In all my ways 
To be loyal to tbe right «Iway.,

Tbo’ aome from me tor right have parted. 
It la my wlah to do the right 

But often wrong holds In di minion 
The thought tbat woo d be lu the light 
Of some a Jewel of pure delight,

B it a tbiog of bite lo your opinion.

I like a woman who la queen 
In everything that la domestic ;

Who fi le at horns .agth love serene,
When lo the household neat and clean ;

She aeema to me truly majeetle I ’

If yin wlah to see my queen ia life.
Come nearer to domestic duty,

Vou can see her In the loving wife,
Who bears up bravely 'gainai the strife 

And yet withal a q

A wife ! who baa a eonl within I 
That «tire up man and make» him bettor 

An 1 ataye In him the might bare he»,
And m kes him brave agalnat the «I», ’

And makee him husband to the letter 
Toronto, July 7. IMS.

rilngitone rraeha a HeeL
Cleveland, July 9.—Tbe race between 

S . J ulien and Clingstone is off. Tbe latter 
has cracked a heel.

jre.

lee.
Victor Beatty ia trying to play Prck’abad 

boy on himaelf. On Son day morning while 
sailing oo a Jog in tbe D,n he «lipped and 
waa rescued with great difficulty. In the 
evening be attempted to climb the refeere 
of some new bones» at the corner of Duke 
and B rkeley streets and fell a distance tl 
twenty feet.

At the morning service* of the Central
charge of the dock yesterday morning. I pastorf fiev-Vr!* McLtcd nrevheA the 
Twelve drmoks sppesred to receive their sermon in favor of Sabbath obaereaujl.'dé? 
sentence. Isabella Reid, np oo a charge of °ou°c'ng the government for allowing the 
larceny, was remanded till Thursday. The ÏÏÎÜrLSriiîCtïn 1®Ater* fr?ra the ,treet
case against Annie McDonald and Minnie «H ,! fi^o^T7 d,;Pa,.®b of 'nai1'' aa 
Ball, charged withetealiog a watch from Z . ■ rra“k '“Iw»? for ran-
James Norman, waa remanded till Wednea- k-T.be reT' 8e"lleman
day. John Sbaokawarry for etealiog some “ ,y aca,bln8 m hi* denumcatiou». 
socks from EL McKeown’s dry good» hour* I , Jol7 81 the Adelaide etreet rink will 
wee wot down for three days Patrick R* 4be *ceD® of * brilliant entertainment io 
Foley for beating hie wilt end children wae 4b® ,bep® of e concert b/ 800 school child 
fined $3 end ooete or three month», Jane £?“> “ai£v®d by ao orch-stra of fifty. The 
Hamiiion for being disorderly, $6 end colts HeT’ " D J »hi,»un, i f Ss„ Paul’a primiiive 
or sixty day». Wm. Volk,* email la I, on m®4.b,’d »t cl-nreb, « 1 deliver an eddresa 
a charge of trespass wee fined $5 «ml ouata <*?„T®®omi ,ro™ ' b «t Life The ichool 
or four boon In tbe celle. Henry D..v.a. , , ®° ro®®4 tomorrow tfrerncon
aeeanIting Thoe. Hanna, wae remanded till 0 0*o°k m Sbafteahoiy hall for practice, 
the 16th. Wm. Thomeon, eeeenltiog Jae. An aeeodated preaa deapa'ch from New 
dyne, wm fined $10 and eoete or thirty York last night aui.oa.ced ihe death of, 
day». Margaret McSherry, charged with John Elgar Clark -, a veteran t- b grsnher , ^oa9*T°' /nl? w> l »• m.—Lokee: Noden’e
5SZdsur----------------------

hrn ee eater. He waa for a me rime em. --------------------—
ployed in tbe D iiniidon telegraph office in it"r*hi*NTS q* ocean BTNAMBEir» 
ia'* nityv,ri,m Wh'Ch be/raigoei in 1876 Date. BteomeAip. ~ Deserted at

.i:

ie latest
- ■ •h -e Truubl ..me llellana.

'loiiKieroN, Got Jjli 9 — A tomber of 
1 I fin- * iiu «re enjegfl qu rrting on lie 
Credit Valley rai'iviv ii.du’g d in a free 
tight )eatenlay. Oue nan had life aitn 
broken in two plaoea. Another ait »“V< n 1y 
cut about the farad, end a third ii-oeiv d 
iofemal injure* which irav remit in h.« 
deuih, L'quor waa the trouble,

FI.at Train an Ihe We»l above.
Albany, N Y., July 9.—The first train 

on lbe West Shore road left a’ 8 40 a. m. 
ecaialiog of an engl*», bag,a^e car end 
two passenger ooacbe* with forty-veveu 
l-aasengeia. Ihe first train arrived at 11 30 
». m. wiih 165 panser geraand was received 
at the different a'aricna with falulee of 
mu ij m l Urge crow ia of people.

Hale,
and

Felloe Court rrnellling*.
Aid. Love and ex-Ald. Henderson had

IN, 1

<An analysis of the stuff «old asajda water 
in Montreal «bowed that ont of twelve 
•amp!*» ooiy one wae free from mineral im
politic». All the others coatamed lead or 
copper, and more than half both. There 
wsa no a .ids in any of the apnrioua com
pounds.

Tbe remit of a meeting of coel dealers at 
Ottawa has been to advance tbe retail price 
of coal 60 cent» per ton all r«eod and the 
rates fixed forth, present month are $7.25 
per ton for rbeetnot end etove cos', and 
$7 50 per ton for eg < and fornaoe.

It ia reported at Montreal tbat a meteor 
of immense a'ze and enveloped in fire fell 
with a detonation in tbe St. Lawteoce a 
few yards ou'y from the abore at Stoney 
point, l/,chin*, between 1 and 2 p.m. yea- 
lenlay, no thunder bad proceeded or foi- 
lowed He appearance, amt Ihe dazzling light 
which surrounded it almost blinded the 
spectators.

of beauty.

The» Black Hole.
The medical beslth officer said te e World 

reporter in reference lo so srtiel* yeeterdey 
that according to tbe by-law defining hie 
dative he i« to rteit p',eee and premia»
L ,.'i!,!1t7C,®d bTlb® ma7or or commit» of 
health to do eo. However, be haa,when re
quested by cii-zwa, viaitcd » many nUow 
ae poeaible. Aitnnngh hia salary is email 
be hae ch-erfully given almost all hU time 
to the work—even the holiday*—but he haa 
no cx-en'ive power. Jn referan» to tbe 
pol-es court bnilil.ng, it w« inepectod some 
time ag, and a written reportÏ.» been io 
the band* of the poli» commissioner» for 
eeveral weeks, and the condition of the rolls 
dwelt npon with the remedies needed,

IThe Ik « ae wwi bel».
Utica, N.Y , Juiy 9 —Ch-eaeeold to-day 

a' PJ to I0o , l uik 9}: ; 3400 on commie- 
aions -jobs flame.at 4

Little Fall*. JuU 9 —Cheeaa «.lea to- 
d*> 11,000 al 9y lo 9i«., bn k 9ji{ 1000 
box-a c-'iisigne

W RAT BEE PBOB ABILITIES

ON, lise Leii'.laim l.uiieey,
Washington, July 9—The poatmaeter- 

g-in- al will 'lire: ihu poatmsatcra of New 
II leniH *n 1 New V ,ik to li V/J n ii-ne the 
deliveiy o' In .lie/ ordi ri nr legietereil 
letters tu the «gents of tbe L/zuiaiana lot
tery.

*rcr a Tea-l ent Bel.
Charlotte, N. C-, July 9—Geor,e aid 

Cull Grifti I, Dro'here, fatally «tabbed John 
Walk, r lu il y in a dispute over a ten c.nt 
l et . ii cards. All are colored, and tbe 
brother* were arrested.

y f rosea wills Brink.
Stephen McGovsi u, a burly.looking chap, 

ronaed much excitairwit ie the vicinity of 
tbe old Boyel opera boow in King etreet 
yesterday. While in » mad state of intoxi-
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